Basic H2® Organic Super Concentrated: naturally derived cleaning agents (cornand coconut-based surfactant), natural thickener, biodegradable
Cleaning Concentrate

99.95%

Coconut

Basic H2® Organic Super Biodegradable: naturally derived cleaning agents (cornand coconut-based surfactant), preservative, and water on a
Cleaning Wipes

99.65%

Coconut

Environmentally friendly
packaging uses water-based
inks, recycled materials, and contains
no bisphenol-A.

Food allergens you won’t
find in Get Clean: (except as
indicated below) milk/ dairy, peanut,
soy, wheat gluten (in wheat, oats,
rye, barley), fish, shellfish, mango,
sesame, sunflower, kiwi, tropical
fruits, melons, eggs, seeds.

Environmental
contaminants you won’t
find in Get Clean: volatile
organic cleaning compounds,
phosphates, nitrates, artificial colors.

Chemicals you won’t find
in Get Clean: Kerosene,
phenols, cresol, lye, hydrochloric
acid, sulfuric acid, sulfamic acid,
petroleum distillates, ammonia,
sodium hydroxide, butyl cellosolve,
phosphoric acid, formaldehyde,
chlorine bleach, morpholine,
phtalates.

No animal testing

Phthalate-free fragrance

Fragrance free

Hypoallergenic

Uses biodegradable
surfactants

Contains sustainably
sourced natural
ingredients

Natural ingredients

Ingredient Description

Products
®

preservative, and water.

biodegradable wipe.

Scour Off™
Heavy-Duty Paste

Concentrated: unique abrasive scouring paste composed
of 75% natural silica abrasive; paste consists of coconut-derived
surfactant, preservative, natural color, solublizer, and water.

99.0%

Coconut

Dish Wash Concentrate
(for hand-washing
dishes)

Concentrated: unique combination of naturally derived
surfactants (corn-and coconut-based surfactant), mineral salts,
surfactants, stabilizers, and water.

93.0%

Coconut

Dish Wash Automatic
Concentrate (Powder)

Concentrated: patented, phosphate-free dishwasher
detergent. Bleach free, preservative free. Contains mineral salts,
citric acid, surfactants, antiredesposition agent, water softener, and
natural stain-removing enzymes.

94.0%

Fresh Laundry
Concentrate Liquid HE

Concentrated: low-foaming blend of naturally derived
cleaning agents (corn-and coconut-based surfactant), vegetable
glycerin, mineral salts, antiredeposition agents, vegetable enzymes
to remove protein and starch stains and to protect fabrics,
antifoaming agents, natural enzymes, optical brighteners, and
water; preservative free, bleach free.

84.0%

Available in
fragrancefree formula

Coconut

Fresh Laundry
Concentrate (Powder)

Concentrated: natural coconut-derived cleaning agents,
natural builders, optical brightener, mineral salts, and
antiredesposition agents; bleach free, preservative free, phosphate
free. Fragrance-free option available.

91.0%

Available in
fragrancefree formula

Coconut

Soft Fabric Concentrate

Concentrated: naturally derived fabric softeners, mineral
salt, and water; preservative free.

99.4%

Nature Bright®
Laundry Booster and
Stain Remover

Concentrated: natural mineral-derived fabric whiteners,
coconut-derived surfactant, mineral salts, natural enzymes, and
optical brightener; preservative free, fragrance free.

99.4%

Soft Fabric Dryer Sheets Biodegradable: 100% vegetable-derived fabric softeners on

100%

Hand Wash Concentrate Moisturizing: unique combination of naturally derived

95%

biodegradable sheets; preservative free, fragrance free.

cleaning agents and skin-nourishing botanicals, preservative, and
water (see ingredient declaration on product label).

Germ Off Disinfecting
Wipes

N/A
Coconut

N/A
Soy, Coconut

A fragrance-free disinfecting wipe; quaternary ammonium active
(Germ Off is a product registered by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. EPA regulations forbid all such products from making claims
ingredients and water. (see ingredient declaration on product label). regarding absent ingredients, natural content, etc., unless specifically authorized).
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